ABSTRACT -An assemblage of eleven species of Early Eocene marine intertidal and sublittoral ostracods has been found in the Crescent Formation in the Black Hills, Thurston County, Washington State, USA. The ostracods are subtropical and tropical taxa, such as Bairdoppilata, Cytherella and Neomonoceratina, which are found south of Washington today. Based on the geological age of the formation, the fauna corresponded to the Early Eocene Climatic Optimum. Five new species are recognized: Acanthocythereis olympiana sp. nov., Ambostracon irizukii sp. nov., Bairdoppilata crescentana sp. nov., Coquimba washingtonensis sp. nov. and Cytherelloidea squiresi sp. nov. This new assemblage from the Crescent Formation is the northernmost record of Early Eocene ostracods for the entire Pacific Basin.
INTRODUCTION
The Early Eocene Climatic Optimum at c. 52 Ma was the warmest of the Cenozoic global climates. Oceanic water temperatures during that time were c. 8-19(C higher than they are today (Lear et al., 2000; Zachos et al., 2001; Lear, 2007) and had a profound effect on the distribution of shallow-marine biota and forced changes in faunal assemblage composition. For example, warm-water ostracod taxa that do not dwell in the Arctic Ocean were living there during the Early Pliocene Climatic Optimum (Cronin, 1991) .
There are very few reports on Early Eocene ostracods from the North Pacific Basin (e.g. Carreño & Cronin, 1993) and those from shallow-marine strata are from outcrops in California (Marianos & Valentine, 1958) and drill cores from off the East China Sea (Liu, 1989; Yang et al., 1990) . Herein we provide the first report on shallow-water ostracods from Early Eocene marine strata of the Crescent Formation in Washington State, USA and their taxonomic characters, and data on correlating sea temperatures and water depths are discussed. Much of the Crescent Formation was deposited during the Early Eocene Climatic Optimum and the fossils reported herein are the northernmost Early Eocene ostracods known from the entire North Pacific Basin (Fig. 1) .
STRATIGRAPHY AND GEOLOGICAL AGE
The Crescent Formation is widely distributed in western Washington State and was named for outcrops at Crescent Bay on the north side of the Olympic Peninsula (Arnold, 1906) . The Crescent Formation consists mainly of submarine basalt flows in the lower part, subaerial flows in the uppermost part, and is estimated to be over 15 km in thickness (Babcock et al., 1994) . There are in some areas also thin interbeds of basaltic siltstone and sandstone that locally contain molluscan fossils (Squires & Goedert, 1994) .
The geological age of the Crescent Formation was determined using micro-and macrofossil data and radiometric methods. Armentrout & Worsley (1980) examined calcareous nannofossils and assigned the upper part of the Crescent Formation to Zone NP16 (42.6-39.8 Ma; Luterbacher et al., 2004) of Martini (1971) . Molluscan fossils of the lower Eocene informal 'Capay' Stage of Givens (1974) were reported (Squires & Goedert 1994 , 1996 Groves & Squires, 1995) from the Crescent Formation in the Black Hills, western Washington State, from the same two sites ( Fig. 1 ) that yielded the ostracodes studied herein. Squires (1988) correlated the 'Capay' Stage with planktonic foraminiferal Zones P7-8 (52.4-50.4 Ma; Luterbacher et al., 2004) of Berggren & Miller (1988) and calcareous nannofossil Zones .0 Ma; Luterbacher et al., 2004) of Okada & Bukry (1980) . Squires & Goedert (1996) also found benthic Foraminifera suggesting the Penutian Benthic Foraminiferal Stage of Mallory (1959) . The Penutian Stage falls in the upper part of Zone CP9 to CP12 (Almgren et al., 1988) . The basalt in the Crescent Formation within the Black Hills has been dated by the potassium-argon method as ranging in age from 51.4 to 55.6 Ma using (Globerman et al., 1982) . The radiometric data are consistent with the molluscan and benthic foraminiferal ages; however, the calcareous nannofossil biochronology of Armentrout & Worsley (1980) is younger than ages indicated by the other methods. Armentrout & Worsley (1980) reported the co-occurrence of Chiasmolithus solitus and Reticulofenestra bisecta, but, according to Berggren et al. (1995) , these taxa do not occur together elsewhere in the world. The calcareous nannofossil data of Armentrout & Worsley (1980) is thus in conflict with data from deep-sea records and needs to be re-examined. Here we regard the geological age of the Crescent Formation in the Black Hills as c. 52-50 Ma.
University of Washington, Seattle as locality B6169 'Larch Mountain'.
To extract ostracod specimens, 160 g and 444 g of rock samples were disaggregated using a saturated sodium sulphate solution and naphtha. The disaggregated samples were washed through a 250 mesh (63 µm openings) sieve. Larger fractions of processed sample were dried with an isothermal chamber drier. Fossil ostracod specimens were picked from the fractions coarser than 125 µm. Ostracod species were identified with a binocular microscope at 70 magnification. Photographs of selected specimens were made with a scanning electron microscope, JEOL JSM-5310 at the Course of Earth Science, Kanazawa University.
To observe marginal pore-canals and hingements, photographs of specimens were captured with a transmitted microscope, a digital camera Olympus DP70, and software (Dynamic Eye Real of Mitani Co. Ltd) for focus image composition at the Course of Earth Science, Kanazawa University.
FOSSIL OSTRACODS
One hundred and five ostracod fossils (83 carapaces and 22 valves) were recovered from two samples. Many of the fossils are ochre and white in colour, whereas some are translucent and most specimens are well preserved. Eleven species were identified (Table 1 sp. nov. and Neomonoceratina sp. are also included (<5%). Species of Paradoxostoma, Xestoleberis and Parakrithella were also found, but specimens are few, and cannot be identified further.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS OF SELECTED TAXA
Type specimens are housed at the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. (USNM). Paratype specimens from this study are also deposited in the collections of the Burke Museum, University of Washington, Seattle (UWBM). Morphological terminology in the descriptions follows the scheme reviewed by Athersuch et al. (1989) and Horne et al. (2002) . The classification of taxonomic ranks higher than the generic rank follows Hartmann & Puri (1974 Le Roy, 1943 and C. directiangular Holden, 1964 in the lateral outline and two horizontal carinae. Cytherelloidea californica and C. directiangular were originally described from the Middle Pleistocene Lomita Marl Member of the San Pedro Formation and the Upper Cretaceous Rosario Formation in California, respectively. Cytherelloidea squiresi is smaller than either of the two species from California. Cytherelloidea squiresi is also distinguishable from C. directiangular by having undeveloped marginal rims and differs from C. californica in having narrower carinae in the lateral view, and a narrower and distinct anterior marginal rim and flattened posterior end in dorsal view.
Remarks. This new species resembles Cytherelloidea californica
Order Podocopida Sars, 1866 Suborder Bairdiocopina Sars, 1888 Superfamily Bairdoidea Sars, 1888 Family Bairdiidae Sars, 1888 Genus Bairdoppilata Coryell, Sample & Jennings, 1935 , emended Maddocks, 1969 Bairdoppilata crescentana sp. nov. (Pl. 1, figs 7-13)
Derivation of name. Named after the Crescent Formation.
Diagnosis.
A Bairdoppilata characterized by slightly high carapace with round anterior margin and caudal process below middle of posterior margin and nine muscle-scars within left valve. Description. Carapace robust and large. In external view, lateral outline subpentagonal: anterior margin round; posterior margin tapering below middle of carapace, forming caudal process; dorsal margin arched; ventral margin straight. Maximum length across caudal process; maximum height across middle of carapace. Surface ornamented with punctae. Dorsal outline lenticular: anterior and posterior ends tapering; lateral margins curved. Anterior outline elliptical: lateral margins curved symmetrically; dorsal and ventral margins curved with terraces at contact of left and right valves. Contact line between left and right valves sinuous.
In internal view of right valve, anterior and posteroventral marginal zones broad. Hingement lophodont-type: left valve's hingement composed of at least three teeth as anterior element, smooth bar as median element, and seven teeth as posterior element. Adductal muscle scars ovate. Eight scars arranged around one scar concentrically. Remarks. Bairdoppilata crescentana sp. nov. resembles B. cratericola Maddocks, 1969 and B. cretacea (van Veen, 1936) in lateral outline, especially outlines of the anterior and posterior margins. Bairdoppilata cratericola was originally described on the basis of living specimens from Madagascar and B. cretacea (van Veen, 1936) was found in European Cretaceous strata and the Upper Cretaceous Rosario Formation of California (Holden, 1964 Remarks. Due to uncertainty regarding interior characters of this species, the generic assessment is tentative. The elongated hexagonal lateral outline is characteristic of Neonesidea. The species resembles N. sitkagi Brouwers, 1990 and N. antonbruuna Maddocks, 1969 in lateral outline, described from modern specimens from Alaska and Madagascar, respectively. Neonesidea? sp. can be distinguished from N. antonbruuna by having larger carapace, but without more data this species from the Crescent Formation cannot be identified with certainty.
Dimensions. See also
Superorder Cytherocopina Baird, 1850 Superfamily Cytheroidea Baird, 1850 Family Cytheridae Baird, 1850 Genus Neomonoceratina Kingma, 1948 Irizuki et al. (2004) in lateral outline. N. ikeyai was originally described from the lower Miocene Akeyo Formation in central Japan and differs from Neomonoceratina sp. by having a larger carapace and coarser reticulation. Until more specimens can be found, the species from the Crescent Formation cannot be identified more precisely.
Remarks. This species is similar to Neomonoceratina ikeyai Irizuki & Yamada in
Family Hemicytheridae Puri, 1953 Genus Ambostracon Hazel, 1962 Ambostracon irizukii sp. nov.
(Pl. 2, figs 6-13; Fig. 2) Derivation of name. In honour of Dr Toshiaki Irizuki (Shimane University), who studies taxonomy and phylogeny of the family Hemicytheridae.
Diagnosis. An Ambostracon characterized by less reticulation on the anterior area and regular reticulation formed by polygonal fossae and narrower muri. Remarks. The subrectangular lateral outline, reticulation with a distinct ventral murus, and a non-projected subcentral tubercle are characters of Ambostracon (Hazel, 1962) . In addition, the number of marginal pore-canals of the A-1 specimen confirms that this species belongs to the genus Ambostracon (Hazel, 1967; Irizuki, 1993) . Ambostracon irizukii sp. nov. resembles Ambostracon sp. D of Valentine (1976) 
T. Yamaguchi & J. L. Goedert
Explanation of Plate 3. figs 1-3. Coquimba washingtonensis sp. nov.: 1, dorsal view, holotype, USNM 537697, adult carapace; 2, ventral view, holotype, USNM 537697, adult carapace; 3, right lateral view, paratype, USNM 537698, adult carapace. figs 4-8. Acanthocythereis olympiana sp. nov.: 4, left lateral view, holotype, USNM 537701, adult male carapace; 5, right lateral view, holotype, USNM 537701, adult male carapace; 6, dorsal view, holotype, USNM 537701, adult male carapace; 7, ventral view, holotype, USNM 537701, adult male carapace; 8, right lateral view, paratype, USNM 537702, adult female carapace. figs 9-11. Xestoleberis sp., USNM537704, adult carapace: 9, left lateral view; 10, right lateral view; 11, dorsal view. figs 12-14. Parakrithella sp., USNM537705, adult carapace: 12, left lateral view; 13, right lateral view; 14, dorsal view. figs 15-17. Paradoxostoma sp., USNM537706, adult carapace: 15, left lateral view; 16, right lateral view; 17, dorsal view. fig. 18 . Cytherella sp., USNM537707, adult left valve, external view. Scale bars 0.1 mm. Arrows indicate anterior direction. All specimens are from CSUN loc. 1563. margins angular. Contact line of valves across middle of carapace, generally straight, but curved dextrally at anterodorsal corner. Alae forming flattened ventral surface. Remarks. The ornament of polygonal fossae is shared with Coquimba fornicata Ohmert, 1968 , C. hartmanni Ohmert, 1968 , C. schencki (Le Roy, 1943 and C. hanaii Brouwers, 1993 . Coquimba fornicata and C. hartmanni were originally described from Pliocene strata in Chile (Ohmert, 1968) , C. schencki from the Pliocene Santa Barbara Formation of California (Le Roy, 1943) . Coquimba hanaii was described from Holocene sediments off Alaska and is also found in Holocene and Pleistocene sediments around Washington and California (Brouwers, 1993) . Coquimba fornicata and C. hartmanni differ from C. washingtonensis sp. nov. with their more distinct reticulation and having a surface widely covered with reticulation. Coquimba schencki is distinguished from C. washingtonensis sp. nov. in having distinct and coarser reticulation, and a smaller carapace. Coquimba hanaii differs from C. washingtonensis sp. nov. in having a larger carapace, finer reticulation and broader flattened anterior and posterior areas.
Dimensions. See also
Family Trachyleberididae Sylvester-Bradley, 1948 Genus Acanthocythereis Howe, 1963 Acanthocythereis olympiana sp. Remarks. A carapace surface covered with conspicuous spines and less reticulation is shared with Acanthocythereis dunelmensis (Norman, 1865) and A. japonica Irizuki & Yamada in Irizuki et al. (2004) . Acanthocythereis dunelmensis is widely distributed in the North Atlantic and North Pacific today (e.g. Athersuch et al., 1989; Tanaka et al., 2002) . Acanthocythereis japonica was originally described from the Lower Miocene Toyama Formation in central Japan. Acanthocythereis olympiana sp. nov. has a smaller carapace covered with thicker spines than either A. dunelmensis or A. japonica. Globerman et al. (1982) reported benthic foraminifera from the Crescent Formation in the Black Hills, suggesting water depths shallower than 50 m near CSUN loc. 1563. Squires & Goedert (1994) reported a molluscan assemblage from CSUN locs 1563 and 1564 that was comprised of intertidal and shallow-subtidal taxa. Observing the lithofacies and the mode of occurrence of the intertidal taxa, Squires & Goedert (1994) inferred that the intertidal taxa had been transported a short distance seaward with muddy debris and clasts of basalt and were then deposited in cracks between boulders of basalt. The ostracod fauna from these two localities also contains intertidal taxa and shallowsubtidal taxa. Species of Bairdoppilata, Paradoxostoma and Xestoleberis have been reported living in sea-grasses and bottom sediments in modern intertidal zones (e.g. Maddocks, 1969; Athersuch et al., 1989) . On the other hand, species of Acanthocythereis, Ambostracon, Coquimba, Cytherella and Cytherelloidea live in subtidal to shelf environments (e.g. Valentine, 1976) . Apparently, the mollusc and ostracod intertidal taxa were transported together for a short distance and mixed with other taxa from subtidal to shelf environments.
DISCUSSION
The assemblage from CSUN locs 1563 and 1564 does not share any species with the faunas of the Capay Formation in California described by Marianos & Valentine (1958) . Generally, changes in modern ostracode faunas correspond to depositional environments (e.g. Smith & Horne, 2002) . Unruh et al. (1995) analysed Cretaceous-Palaeogene depositional systems in California and regarded the Capay Formation to be a fill deposit of a submarine canyon. Thus, the only Early Eocene ostracodes previously reported from western North America are from strata representing deeper water than the palaeoenvironment preserved in the Crescent Formation in the Black Hills, Washington State. The difference in faunal composition between the assemblages from California and Washington reflects the difference in depositional environments.
The Crescent Formation ostracod assemblage contains genera living in both the low and high latitudes of the Pacific Coast. Living species of Ambostracon and Coquimba are distributed between 22(N and 70(N latitudes, whereas Bairdoppilata and Cytherella are tropical-subtropical taxa that inhabit regions far south of Washington (Valentine, 1976; Brouwers, 1990 Brouwers, , 1993 Fig. 3) and Bairdoppilata occurs abundantly in tropical and subtropical realms (Maddocks, 1969) . Acanthocythereis is distributed in the high latitudes of the Pacific Coast at the present. The Early Eocene latitude of Washington was almost the same as today (Wells, 1990) . The extant tropical-subtropical genera indicate that in Early Eocene time the climate in the area that now forms western Washington was much warmer than today. Acanthocythereis is rare in the Crescent Formation assemblages. The modern distribution of Acanthocythereis is controlled by cold sea-temperatures; however, the genus lived around the Gulf Coast of Mexico during the Eocene (e.g. Howe, 1963 ) so it appears to have adapted to cooler temperatures after Eocene time. In addition, Neomonoceratina occurs in Palaeogene strata around the Tethys Sea (e.g. McKenzie, 1983) , whereas Neomonoceratina does not live along the Pacific coast today (Valentine, 1976) . Consequently the Crescent Formation ostracod assemblage indicates tropical to subtropical conditions consistent with the palaeoecology of the associated warm-water molluscan fauna (Squires & Goedert, 1994 , 1996 Groves & Squires, 1995) .
A climate model also shows that Early Eocene sea surface temperature (SST) around the area that is now Washington State was higher than it is today. Huber & Caballero (2003) performed a general circulation model of Early Eocene climates and predicted that annual SST was 13-17(C in the eastern North Pacific Ocean at 40(-50(N latitudes. In contrast, today the annual SST around Washington State is 11-13(C (Locarnini et al., 2006;  Fig. 3 ). The Early Eocene Climatic optimum correlates to the 'Capay' molluscan stage, and the Crescent Formation ostracod fauna contains warm-water taxa adapted to conditions that prevailed during the climatic optimum.
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+ CSUN loc. 1564 (=LACMIP loc. 16848) . At elevation of 530 m, on the north side of logging road, 800 m north and 50 m west of southwest corner of section 25, T18N, R4W and 950 m N25(W of Rock Candy Mountain, Summit Lake US Geological Survey quadrangle, 7.5-minute, 1981, Thurston County, Washington.
